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The 2015 and 2016 Association of American Medicinal Colleges (AAMC) Medical School Graduation Questionnaire all Schools Summary Report
indicated that 18.4 and 18.9% of graduates, respectively, were interested in hospitalist medicine.1,2 A
report released in June 2016 by the AAMC analyzing characteristics of the growing primary care hospitalist workforce between the years 2012 and 2013
indicated that 17.2% of hospitalists identiﬁed as
family medicine physicians.3 A majority of family
medicine physicians use hospitalist services,4 and
hospitalists have a signiﬁcant educational role in
family medicine resident training.5
In this edition of the Journal of the American
Board of Family Medicine, Kamerow et al6 using data
from the 2016 Family Medicine National Graduate
Survey found that 9% of family physicians who
were 3 years out of residency training self-identiﬁed as hospitalists. These family physician hospitalists were signiﬁcantly more likely than their nonhospitalist peers to be male, work longer hours, be
better paid, and be more satisﬁed with their work.7
This ﬁnding, perhaps unsurprising, has implications for family medicine.
Recent residency graduate interest in hospitalbased practice is likely related to ﬁnancial, lifestyle,
and practice characteristics. From 2011 to 2015,
family medicine hospitalists saw an average com-
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pensation increase of 4.7%, bringing the average
salary to $285,213 compared with $230,456, the
average compensation for a family medicine physician who does not practice obstetrics.8 In general,
hospitalists from all specialties are earlier in their
careers than the average primary care physician.9
Hospitalists are more likely to agree that their work
schedule leaves enough time for their personal life
and family as compared with outpatient general
internists.9 There is more direct integration into a
consistent care team, perhaps more satisfaction of
taking care of patients who are acutely ill, and,
often, the opportunity to learn and apply up-todate treatments. Kruse10 showed that, along with
medical school admission policy and medical
school educational environment, practice environment and physician income are 4 important variables that inﬂuence career choice. Work-life integration, salary, and opportunity for further professional
growth seem to be important components in this
choice and reﬂect what a hospitalist career can offer.
These issues also inﬂuence a workforce’s well-being
and resilience.11
More is being learned about the retention of
physicians in hospitalist careers. Burnout is common among hospitalists and is related to increased
likeliness to leave and reduce work effort.12 A 2015
survey reported the average hospitalist turnover
rate was 6.9% per year.13 Reported burnout rates
range from 12.9% to 27.2%.9 In a survey of 130
internal medicine hospitalists and 448 outpatient
general internists, Roberts et al9 found burnout to
be more common among hospitalists, although
hospitalists were more satisﬁed with work-life balance.
Are family physicians choosing hospitalist careers because they are more satisfying? Outpatient
physicians report more emotional exhaustion than
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cialty. Increasing the array of perceived career options for family medicine graduates could realistically increase recruitment of medical students into
family medicine. Furthermore, a family medicine
hospitalist may be quite a valuable a team member
in the continued evolution of value-based health
care delivery. Family physicians could inﬂuence the
elements of hospital-based, community-based, and
practice-based transitions of care programs that are
shown to decrease unnecessary hospital readmission19 –21 and improve the patient experience.22 Ultimately, the increasing number of family medicine
hospitalists could be a signal of the evolving family
medicine workforce, as the concept of continuity
expands to nonofﬁce-based episodes of care, and
the importance of such care continues to be demonstrated.
To see this article online, please go to: http://jabfm.org/content/
31/5/677.full.
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inpatient physicians.14 According to Kamerow et
al,6 at 3 years out of residency, 84.3% of family
physicians are satisﬁed or very satisﬁed compared
with family physician hospitalists who rated satisfaction as 92.3%.
Family medicine-trained physicians choosing to
work as hospitalists have consequences for the primary care workforce. Despite ample evidence that
well-trained family physicians practicing in a community setting contribute greatly to that community’s health,15 recruitment of physicians into
ofﬁce-based family medicine is challenging, an
unfortunate reality given that recent estimates
predict a shortage of 52,000 ambulatory primary
care physicians by 2025.16
Historically, family medicine was founded as a
specialty whose residency programs were designed
to train physicians to provide comprehensive and
continuous care to families and communities. Many
in family medicine believe that somehow we are
failing in this mission if some percentage of our
graduates do not practice ofﬁce-based family medicine. Is there a risk of expanding career choice for
our graduates, while decreasing primary care access
nationally?
The debate about creating opportunities for
family physicians to practice in areas outside of
traditional primary care practice has been a previous topic of conversation, for instance, in the areas
of geriatrics, sports medicine, and more recently in
palliative care delivery.17 The concern is often expressed as one of delivering on the values of family
medicine and providing an adequate primary care
workforce for the health of the country. This dynamic has already occurred in internal medicine.
For more than half a century, internal medicine has
increasingly offered multiple subspecialization options for its graduates, which has now resulted in
only 10% to 20% of its graduates practicing primary care. In contrast, 91% of family medicine
residents are likely to practice primary care.18 Is
it possible that the expanding hospitalist role
within family medicine represents the beginning
of the slippery slope that results in more family
physicians practicing specialty care and fewer in
primary care while exacerbating our national primary care need?
As in the past, family medicine training and the
practice of family medicine will continue to evolve.
It is possible that a reemerging role for family
medicine in the hospital could strengthen the spe-
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